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WILL COMPILE A HISTORY,

jaij:niii:i plan op iiii. old
Ml II Mills' IIIUIA.MZAI KIN.

etnbcri Will furnish Pictures mid
i lrll ns ItrinlnU-letter- s

f Prly ln rrriiiu-ncn- t

Committee N mill.

The-- ptnns- and purposes, of the prertexert
nmnlzatlon of (he pioneer settlers of Kan-- b

Clt), In. lo.llit- - nil who reached here
In or prior to that date, are bumdett-Irtl- t

out far b. )ond the txpe.tatlott of
the who originated tlte Wen of Mich an
orrnnlintloti .l first the nulherlmr to-

gether nt f n ttt lntrvtil of ft number of
who helped to make Kansas City

K'Bui -- he is, for n pleasant lime trcially,
wns tn ! the principal objert of the or-
ganisation now It In the Intention to form
n. Mjolet) which Shalt have Tor Its object
tht preservation of complete nml tireurate
records of men, of place ntnl of Incidents
in the early dnys of Kansas City. In a
wtlrd tlil orirnnlntloii Intends to bulla a
hHlOry of Kansas City tiy the men whojwtde thnt history.

Ad n preliminary step towards perfecting
tlio orgnrilwitloti. Colonel 1). P Twltrheli,
temporary chairman, mtlnir under the res-
olution adopted nt the Tnrnoi linll inrcting.
s.ott-rdn.- named the full committee of
ten who are to elrnw up hv-ln- nml a
declaration of the objects of the orgnnl-3a'",- 'i

to I uhnilltetl to a meeting to be
eiillt.l ly the phnlrmnn when the commit
'15 ready to roKrt The resolution pro-lld-

that Chairman Twltthell nml Pecre-Jur- y
J U Hunter should be member ofthe commlttei. The other eight nnmeilliv Colonel Twltrheli nre. Hon. Hcnrv C

Jxiimpf, Coloin.l r. I: Keiirnev, Colonel
M J I'nvne .1 P ,piMltiR. Iloliert Balis,bury. Jo-e- ,S ChlK Colonel A. A. Tom-li- p

son ninl C. (i. Tlehennr.
Then- - hn not Jet been a regular meet-jn- g

of the full ooimnlttie. but vestcrdnv
number of thoe nnmeil got togothtr

nttil liiformnlh- - ilNoui-p- il the work beforethem nml tmtllnp.l uhnf tt--

ylll nttcmiit to
Jlunter. who v.nii yesterdav ronflniil Ui
hli home by n slight illne. snld lnt night
that tho would be umibb- - to
aitlimlt a rrport until after the holldnjK.
MeuklnK of what the committee hn

lilnmi! d to do Mr Hunter enld: "It Is
the plan of thoe who hne chnrge of

the oeletj of old "rttleis to lmll.1
mi a uronu ana laaiiut; insl It H meantthat the work of this poclet ?linll lie of
isri-n- t liltiirlcnl nluu to Kan-su- Clt Itwill be the aim. (Irst, of the society toooinplle and preserve records of the tarlyeettlers, llvlnir and dead, In more
ami neeutnte form thin ha ever been at-tempts! hitherto, linen member of th"
oisnnlantlon will furnish a photograph witha brief but rompiehcnsle bloirraphlcnl
sketch of his life, dwelling particularlyupon nis connection with events eonrern-anj,- -

Knniia City. Then there will be asystematic effort to ia--t reliable facts con-
cerning the cnrlv days, of Kansas Clti,irlttin, as f.ir a possible, by tho aclorIn tho stlrrlnp which maiked thelaying out and building up of the cltv.
V.?. s,,p ,n ,ht- - ilevelopment of tho clt

will be told by the men who were the leail- -
rsj in tho developing process. Then It Is

tho Intention of the organization to pre-
serve photographs nnd hlstoiles of many
if the famous old lanilm.it ks. which nrelapldly fading away, and which, without,

jome nich eiTort Is made to preserve their
(history, will soon bo foi gotten altogether.
Jiecords will lie made concerning such lind- -

a.s the old Methodist church. OnTirth street, now -d as a livery stable;the old home of Pother Donnellj. which Is
Kone now--, but of vv'hkh pictures have been
liresorved: the Culnotte, Miilkev and Smarthomesteads, and manv similar places. Thisivork Is to bo kept up for the net thirtyyearn so that at the end of that time thehistorian who ls honored ilth the oppor-tunity to write the history or the metrop-olis of the Missouri valley will find readyto his hand a collection of facts, Hgtires
and other tecotds of Inestimable valueiihlelj can be penned by no other meansinan through some aurh nn organisation as
thJ3 which we are engaged in forming."

AN ALLEGED SWINDLER.

.Arrested nnd loiki-- I'p In .lull nt 't. .ln- -
srjill 'illil to Hum) Metllilled Knli- -

His Cltj MerillillltK.
St. .Tn.seph, Mo . Dec. 21 (Special.) r.

C. Uoli's, n vvholcsnlo fruit dealer of
Tew Orleans, who Is now In this cltv.

Ivv-- s been the- victim of numerous swindles
;ylr the past Unco weeks, and set out to
perform a little detective work on Ills
own account To-nig- lie cruised the
tin est of Charles Jr. "Wood, a well
dressed young m.iri 2"! yoius of age,
vvho cliilms to leslde nt N'n. 'lis Jetfermn
stteet. Kansas Cltv. Wood was atixst- -
cil while trjlng to got Mr. Ilnliis to ciihIi
jl draft lor f.'.O. It is nlk-gc-- that AVoort
hvvituiicu rony Arena, acomiiilsslon mer-
chant, tho proprietor of Truekenmlller's
liote, a lnink atid others. Mr. Bolus
Hays Wood 1ms vietlml.ed ninny com-ralAil-

men In Kansas City and St.
Louis. Wood Is In Jail.

1 II AVA'Ison CLAIM.

'.Mil Not lie Until About tlni
.lliililii of il.mnar).

"Washington, Dec 21. (Special.) George
Wathon, of Kansas City, K.is., who hah
lioe-- here three ivunks, looking after
liusiness In the Iiulinn olllc-e- , left for
"Wi.st Point to visit his luother,
vlin Is atondlng Hie mllltnry academy.
Jlr. Watson 1ms boon trying; to secure
iippinval by the Indian olllco of a deed
liearlng date of 1MSJ, given by Mathlas
Splitlug, to land upon which p.ut of
AiKentluo Is built. Tho commi.ssioner
of Intllan nlfalrs n a prute-s- t troniparties who have hhciiii-i- ciitltel.iltu
leeds, and In tit this It wa.s

to bold up matters. In addition,
n cleric In tho nlllrv. air. Thomp.son, who
for twenty yews has Imudli-- Slmvvueo
anil other Indian titles In Kansas, took
Ills annual leave and will not leturn un-
til tho ilrst of the year. This has red

final Kettlement of the case, butit will be retuhe-d-, .us now estimated,
about the middle of January.

Similar cumh. Involving the Sheldon
Ptopeity, near Aigetuine. are nendlntr
In tho Indian olllce.and ate being piessed
for llnal ndjiidkatlon by parties Inter-c-ste-d.

Olllclals ptoml.se to consider the
frame, within u few weeks.

a vvoiti ni,t:ss (!mi:ok.

Jt Caiut-i-' uf I'rauk Itiibnek and'
I .1. A, lleiii-ell- .

Two Brassed men went to the storeof ai. '. at No. vw West Ninth street,,nd bought a v.illse for Jt.SO lng

in pajmeut therefor a cheek forSI..W. They were given tU In change nudleft the stoie. Later the storekeeper dlovtued that the was worthless. Ifothe neighborhood and foundthat several other storekeeper had suf-
fered IOHM8 In the Muim manner, t'pon afurnished the police, Prank k.

of No. Iti llut-- t Twentj -- fourth street,
and J. A. Heiusill. of No Mi) llollilim Ktiett
weie arrested and locked up nt ihe Secondprecinct pollie station, oh.irgtd with pas6.Ing tho worthless chuck upon Mr. Time,

IMieed tlni Orilcri.
Inspector of peteetlves aiurphy recclv'ejl

wonl yestn.l.iv that thieo men. supposoil tobe "Ha tun Sum," Mike GIhusoii uud Julea
aiahei. were 111 the cty. These three nidiare said to b-- - inauob-- the slickest bank
workets In the lounuy nnd their presence
In a town has u lendunry to nivilu a p Di-
li ky feeling in police circles A few luarsgu were iohbi-- oflargo suma uf money which they had Just
eliuwu irom the baukk. In o.ich Instance,
the opeiations of the thieves were tho

A merchant entered a bank, pre
oeutfd his cliei k and received his money,
lie was followed fiom the bank by u well
tliesMMl man and on the btieetu he was
Jostled und robbed. The police vvniktd
liutd to llnd tho lobbei-u- , but vveit- never
able to dillnltely locate tlieia, It was

that thnke three men weru theguilty petvons. Inspector aiurphy went Im.piedlately to seo the alleged (lever )

and when he had located them told
tlnim to uiovu ou to the next town, whichthy did,

Another Miopllfter Arreteil.
Mrs, Tannic Olass, of So. 161S Jefferson

ctreet, wag caught in Dogge-tt'.- s dry goods
tolc' yettiiiday afternoon In the act of con.
euliug ome lombs, a mitten und aiiaip beut-at- her shawl Policeman I.ong-a- n

was called and she was taken to Central
She told the desk captuln that she

Hole because she wanted to slve her chil-
dren a Christmas present. She was locked
up.

Wreck ou the JH.iuurl I'tielfle.
A wreck occurred lust noith of Ivnnsnnr..... onu the i.r..7.T...j. Paclno railway

last tvtultik' Tho tnb'lne of ihe regularpaseengtr rain, dutl In arrive lit the l'nlnn
deiwt at S.W o'clock, left the track arid de-
layed tlie train an hour and u nulf. None
-- !. ...I

wfccu .v,f vtN- ,- cq, unu h 13 woi!
fne iiarri'.'ic.'virts or ine country, yi

mil I HIIKimMWIiimpi,ii in 4iii,uiniurJ,W"i 'nmn
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STILL ONRAMPAGE,

the MlatlMlppt nntliiti- - to l!le nt It.
t.ntils--.iimtl- -rs Hrlve-t- t I rilm I hrlr

Homes Wnrml Iniilulutnl.
St. Jxnim. Ive. ai.-T- hu Mississippi Is still

on n rampage, havlnft risen B.a feet sinw
Thur1y r wnen the ue ndl
enteil 2 3, Thl if ft rt!e of Ihe ret for the
twelve hour rn.lln nt I nVlo-- k thl nflef;noon. The ni.li1.-- rln nlnwt ilepopuliited
IJttle CiKlnhunm, the tu tiler eilpmntit the foot of Iemrehin utreet. ThefB
were formnrly ity fmnlllm renlillnir there,
hut th hiich wnter hi driven more Hum
hnlf that number ..

No hixintM a trntmneteil on th leveo
y n n. tount of the lilfth wiiti t. The

whnrf boitt eouW not xet nenr enounh 10
the nhnm to nllow tentm to them.

Mo.. Dec. ) The lt"
tmilon t nfitr, the county urnil of Ueri-to- n

county. In ertflml. The Odne l one
foot nml live Intheti hlKi.er thrni t the
time of the itrt-a-t firto.1 of HH. The tnt
telci-M- i from ihi-r.- - wnn m--

wun ine ! iitinw on top or the la
ble, the rto.ir bilng eoere-- l with thrert
Tent of wnter Th Sertnlln, Wnrwiw ,fc
Houthwestern ilepot I KurMindo1 by water,
nn.l n tempornry ntKtlon, In the northern
piirt of Warnnw hn been opened.

Cllnt&n, Alo., lipi-21- . (pne-la- l ) The Omi
tlvr nt fxiieoln Ik dald fo be fifty feet
above low water mark. It h ben at ft
Mnmltlll "ln.p 1 n i lock thU nrternoon.
.St Clair eounty hna lout two brtdeel that
COBt J13.IOJ

ARMED FOOTPADS,

Ihi-- Itob it. it igurs of Ills Money nud
Oitri-iM- t Atli-iopte- to Ituli

Mm Melt.
Two hlnhwnjmnn lutkcd In the deep

rundown nt the corner of Seventh street
and I.j din avenue nt t o'. lock lant nlsrht.
J. C. Jiikatsi, a waller In Hip Wont Knit
hotel, nt Sixth and Hell strpets, paBed
the corner on his whj to hl home at N'o.
loin (itove rltnl, due of the hlKhwivyinen
pointed a revolver at him and while h
held hlf armti high In tho air the, other,
lohltrr pennlied hl cWthe. In cno of his
pocketn wis jji, whli h the thief approprl- -

i nleil. Il"1 JnKftH to move on and
Jrtir.trs dtartid to eomulir whfli the mnn
with the tevolver commanded him ti halt,
.lagnrs 'tupped find the man with tho
vvuon the eonfeilernte to tike liln
overeoal. .Iagar.s was earrvlng his coat
ovtr his left arm. The hlnhw.iymnn took

. from him and then reiterated hW order
for him to hurry away

An hour Inter Max Well, who lives it N'o.
r.l.' Woodland avenue, telephoned to Central
station that he bad met two men nt Inde-
pendence and Woo-ll- i nd avenues and that
thev had covered him with revolvers, lie
ehoutiil foi lulp and tho men grew fright-ene- d

and ran away. Mr. Well snld he wni
unable to give the police any description
of tho two men as he wns a little, txcitdd
when he met thorn.

hii:.Mi:its as vv.vitsiiips.

Hill liitrodilied 1 s I v to Hreatly
'lbelr tTsefulnr-!a- .

Washington, D-- 21 Senator Squire, of
Washington, has Introduced a bill which
iv 111 great I - Increase the usefulness, as
naval reserve vessels, of many steamships
carrjlng tin- - American Hag. Particularly
does It Improve the elllcietn-- of the ocean
greyhounds of the Amcriein line running t
to Southampton, in case those ves-e- ls

rhoiild be by the navy department
Tie bill pi o Idee) that hereafter all the

eng'neers of ocean steamships c.irrjlng an
American leglster shall be full Hedged cltl-ye-

of our countiv, also that Mich
shall be olllclilly declared olllccrs.

A .ireful ln f tlgatlon of the laws gov-
erning the meri hnr.t marine shows that
It Is possible, under a decision of the

of the tnasury. tor all ocean hteam-er- s

carrlng the Ann rlean 11. ig to havo
tlulr engine room complement made up
entlrel of foielgnets, who havo slmply
declared their Intintion of becoming cit-
izens of our country.

irNDiiie a 't:.v x.vmi:,

The lilpplng Clerks llli nut 'I heir Associa-
tion mid liuini-illiiti-l- Iteorgiinte.

The local organisation of shipping clerks
known as the Henevolent order of Shipping
Ckrks disbanded jesterdny, and Iminedi-atel- v

afteivv.inl reorganized under tho
name of Kan-n- s Cltv lodge-- , Xo 1, Inde-
pendent Order of Shipping Clerks. The
new organlis itlon will meet, as foimerly,
In the hall on West T nth street, nnd Will
lepresent wholesale shlplng clerks of tho
city. These are the officers who were elect-
ed jcsterd.iy: Thuin ih Sheildan. prrhl-den- t:

Martin Dyer, vice president: 11. 1..
Xeudei k, secretarj ; Thomas J' Woods,
flnnnclnl tecret.iry: Joseph Thompson,

Jumcs Hanm r. marsh il. S. V.
Smith, Inside guird: I'ie-- AnsehutK. out-
side gunrd; W. II Collins, S II. llarclson
and James Cunningham, trustees.

UTAH 'ltl (Oltt: IN' .1 VMI.VItV I.

Nrvi t'onstlttitloa Kxiituliud and round to
(ouroroi to the l.'nalillu ; Ail.

Washlncton. Pec 21 The new constitu
tion of I 'tali, which was brought to Wash-
ington a week ago bv the Utah commis-
sioners, has been examined by the presi-
dent and Attorney General Iiarmon, and
found to be In all re so ts In accordance
With the tonus pnscrlbid In the enabling
act. Therefore, the piesideut will Issue his
pioclamntion Januar.i t next, eleclnrlng
I'tah a state of th- - Union. As the state
olllcers are to nssutm their duties on the
aionday following tin- - adml"sion of tho
new state, they will be In olllco on Janu-ai- y

0 Attorney Oeneral Harmon has tele-
graphed these facts to the hlef Justice of
Utah, at the request of the pi evident.

11(1 COM'IsCATIO.V op r.AMt:,

line Will Itllti t'p to ls71),t)(lt) If linponed
.i conlltig to Law.

imiuth, ailnn., Dec. 21. Deputy Came
Wank 11 Green made one of the great-
est confiscations of game estcrday which
has- ever tieen effected In the stato. The
haul Included almost 3,i") partridges, six
moose heads, two caribou h ads, a number
of w inti r moose, inilbou and deer hides,
and a few- - thousand pounds of fish, Thn
consignor Is the Ailon PIh Company; the
coiielgnee. Max Ames, New York city.

The-- minimum tine for each partridge
shipped out of the sfate is $23j for each
moose, s.i-- inia vveui. i ormg tno tine
Into the neighborhood ot JT'l.fiOU against the
Ailon Company If the case Is prose-
cuted,

Mt.vint iiiiPiniLH'ANs coNt'i:ii.

DHcusi the Cinirso 'Hint Mioald ltu l'ur--

sttf it III the limine--.

Washington, Dec. 21 A number of
lepteorntatlves friendly to the

f n e coinage of sllv-- i r hild a nmferenco
with the silver It. publicans of the senate
In the Itepiiblie.iii cloak loom ot tin; sen-
ate, after the adjournment of tho two
houses ). to tho cnuise tho
silver men should puisne In the house
Tlu-- coiisldtrid the . dv liability of

a insulation Instructing the secre-
tin) ot tile to 1 -- il.. in colli ci

in silver la ceitalu contingencies, to
but did tot det Ida poslllvtly to follow this
comae. There was also a exchange
of views upon the situation, and tin de.
It rmlnatlou was genet.illy expicsscd to
make tho most of Hie situation In both be
houses in the tllyei Intel. si.

lNsuiu.i.N .

Hilluted I'lint tho Cull in Havo Ihitcrcd
the I'roiliuc of Matanis,

aindrld, Dee. 21 Advices received fiom
Colon slate (hat henvy llrlntf be heard
In the direction of aianagua, and it is be-
lieved tin- - Insurkvuts have nie-ie- the Pin-lnc- e

of aiut.inx.ib by way of Paluia Sola,
alter a shaip engage meiit with the Spanish
Uli ler ! lie niuiiu .

Havana, Dc 21 It Is repotted lieto that
the right wing of tho Insurgents has

the village of Arabos, twelve miles
fiom P.ilmills liiiiei.il Suaie-- Valde and
General Goderl havi gone to assist the
Spanish (wus ut Ambus.

rtllot's .iiidllloii Serluus.
The condition of Vr.inl: N. KUIot, tho Pop-

ulist aotgdiiu.f, of Denton, Kan., who was
ussuillted und robbed at the pustulllee door
on the uliiht of December C. has changed
for the worse, and it wns stated last uihtat All Saints' hospital, wheie he was taken
after he was assaulted, that tho ehunccs
for his recovery had muUrlally decreased
lie is l.it tiullx paialyzed on one side ami
a blood clot Is pressing against his brain.
While the phvsiclnns do not believe that
dtatli will lesult fiom the Injury air.

received ut th. hunds of the highway-
man, still his condition l looked upon us
veiy sellout-- . In

A Petri llnl llillii.lil ll.tlt.
Ill a small frame building, back in a

yard ut No fC3t Valuut street 1 X llar-re- tt

has a peifeit tpecltnen of a petrified
human bedj It was found In 1'iesuo eoun.
tj. Cul.. an 1 was tiamlne-- with much In-
terest by plijsi luns and i'leritlsts, vvho
pronoun ed it a vvondeiful human petrefac-tlo- n

Noihlng to compute with t lias ever to
been found, so far as the contour of th
body or tho evidence, of the museies uru only
concerned The 'bolj' hug never ben
on exhibition and the owm-- r of it seems
to be disiml ned to expose It for the pub-He- 's and

guzv. It Id chUmi-- (hat he paid 1D,6vO was
) I tnaao up or mei v in luuey. unit lacv

-s'tyvo iwit. g largely'r.-iyrpe- cl In

NIGHT IN A POWER HOUSE,

tmn Mi:iti it hi hi.i.i tvtti.i:
.x.M t. nt nmmi oum.it.

I'nuiirllmin tlrown V Mte.l two of the Met- -

roiidllnti t'limpinj's Hnitsis l.nsl Mght
anil Was Hlvin it ( luiiire to Anpilrn

luformntloii About tho liml'ii .

A mnn who has never had the oppor-
tunity to look through the interior of a
hi mhlo wiwt hrtue has very little Met!
ot what one loohn MNe or any ndcipmlt
conception of the hatlire Qt the ftonrtnrou
machinery which tiifnUhes por !" the
cnble nnd th- - nmotint f wntehtlig ariil
work necessary to kwp the cable In run- -

inn condition.
Councilman Urown. whirls a member of

the committee to which hn been refi rrcd
the ordlnnnee to compel the cable com
pnhles to run owl ears, made up his mind
yesterday Hint the hest plan for him to
learn nboul th work which has to In- done
In n cable power house between the time
the cable stop at midnight and the lime it
starts nun In early In the morning: would
bo to make n personal Inspection nnl so
UW nlyht In compnnv with Genernl Man.
aprer Walton 11. Holmes, Superintendent
Conwnj - Holmes, Ucortso Hall, the head
cable mnn ot the .Metropolitan Company,
nnd other emplojes of the compui), ho
pild a visit to the power houses nt

and Grand avenue and Kighlh nnd
Wondlnml for the purpose ot taking a
prnctlcnl lesson.

It so happened Hint last night there
Were no MrnndA In nny of the rubles nnd
there wbh mm h less tlinti the usual amount
of work of an) description to be done, hut
i'outii llinnn llrown win? given a elenr Idea
of what might have to be done any lilghL
N"ot only the councilman, but all the other
vlsltotn were prettj thoioinrhly convinced
that many nights cvci moment of the
time the cables nre not In aclunl use Is
ti eded to make necessary repnlrs, w that
the table tan bo got lenity In time for the
earl morning travel.

A sttiuiil In the cable Is the most frequent
and one of tho worst untitevnuccg to vv tilth
cnble men ate subject Cables an- - miulo
up of stiatids, In each of which there are
tlghteen vv ties'. When all the wires In one
of these strands ate wont through by the
act Ion of the grip there conns n break
which means ttouole, ami on the- principle
tliim an ounce of prevention Is worth a
found of elite, cvet one of the cables on
the Metiopolltnn fjstctu Is Inspected evety
night, nnd when a place Is found which
looks ns though there Is danger of a break,
tho bad piece of the cable Is cut out nnd a
new piece Is spliced in. This splicing Is a
tedious and lengthy operation. lecpililng
skill nnd time to complete A specimen
strand In the cnble vvn shown the pirty
last night, nnd It Is wonderful to sen what
a fenrfullv tangled shape the cable can get
In from this cause

The broken strand unwind" nnd kinks
nnd vvrnps Itself around the cable In every
vailety of shape until the cable gets as
big us a man's leg In ome places, nnd

Is how It can run through the
sheaves at nil. When these stiands occur
In the daytime It meins a stoppage of the
ntlre line until a new niece can be snllccd

ltl. In oidt--r to prevent this Hie cables uto
gom- - over evety night and the necessary
work to put the cable In sound condition Is
done nt that time to avoid ns fnr as possi-
ble all In the daytime. Sometimes
there nre a dns-c- of these splices to be
made In one night, and then It Is all that
the-- expert workmen an do to get throuch
their work by morning. At other times, as
was the- - case Inst night, there are none to
be made, and the only work to be done Is
the Inspection of the cable, which ot Itself
Is a long and tedious Job

the time ueeess.irv for these
splices, there nre many other things In
tho way of breakages needing Immediate
lepalr. which, take time every night If
one of the Immense sheaves, or drums,
through nnd over which the cables run In
ami out of the powe-- r house, gives wa, or
ireta worn down so thin that It Is in danger
of bteaking. It Is a lob roepilrlng hours of
hard labor to leplnce It. The whole pro--

amine of a night's work was. fully ex-
plained to Councilman liiowu nt the th

nnd Grind avenue- - power house last
night, nnd vvlnn he had seen and been tnM
all nbout the- - emergencies which might,
and do arise, he had a better
understanding than before of the time
needed by the cable cotnpanlis for their
retulr woik

Prom rifteenth street the n.irtv wont
out to nighth ami "Woodland, where work
of a different nature wits

The biggest Job the company has Is therunning In of a new cable, mid this Is a tre-
mendous one Prom the- - moment the cable-stop- s

at night until time to stmt up In themorning, every mnn who cm work to ad-
vantage Is engaged on the Job nnd It tnkes
all of them everv minute of thn. time, nnd
then they sometimes nre not nblo to get
through in time Next Saturday night a
new cable Is to be Inn In at the rifteenthstreet house and Councilman llrown haspromised to bo there and see how It is
done,

ASKED BISMARCK'S ADVICE.

Kinperor Willi lln' Mult to 1'rlrilrlclisriilio
ot l'urel- - lino or t'onrte-- t Strong

Antl-soilill- .t lllll Ailtiiid,
Ilerlin. Dec. 11 Next to Prisldmt Cleve-

land's mes-oige- , Ilinpi ror Wilhnm's visit to
Prince lllsniarek. at Pilidili lisiuhe, has
been the tupli of the week In Pad of be --

lug, n at first Intimated, pute-- l a visit
of court-sv- , his uiajestj's .nil upon the

elloi appiais to have bun uf mime
political Importance, for tin- - news Icnkid
out e.irlv In the week that Ihe mnperor
Fought the advice of Prince- - Itlsm.iri-l- t on
the Unstein and socialist questions. Tho
German press at first refuted to bollevo
this, but It Is low genetally admitted tn
bo perfi-- t'.y coirei t. The mattei reached
tho eais of tho public bv the linllsi ree t
conversation ot a high court otllelnl, to
whom the emperor eontlilrsl tho
Information, and later Prince JUsinarck's
own oigan, ine iiamnurgei- - Naciirlchteii,
confirmed tho statement.

ft Is repot ted that 1'rlttco Hlsmaick ad-
vised the emperor to Intienlucu Into the

, ns soon tu. possible-- , a new
bill, modeled on tin- - bill of 1T,

but containing nwn stilngetu ptovlslor.4,
Tho ullor. It Is also uudttslood,
coun-se-lle- d the actept.ince of the resigna-
tions of Dr. itoetticher, the Impel hil sec-
ulars' of statu for the Inteiloi, and Hnron
ainrsehnll von Hlbbersteln, the Imperl il
minister foi ftm-lg- aff.ilts, whose umciui-tlon- s

have hem in tho etupi-roi'-s pocket
since spring

Tho Hamburger Nnchrlchten, during the
rotllflO Of SIIVII.il III . Oil till) subject,
discusses th-- liiimltp nt necessity of sup-
pressing, by mllltut.v netion, the sod tl i ev-

olution, which Is believed to be thtcntencd.
foiillii-r- l.e.tgiio Vtr,t nc- -.

rilrmltiKh.im. All , Dec. 21 The Southern
lkiseball League met he.m to.nlght. aiolillo
being the only city having no leprest-- ta-
il,, prtsent. Last season's business was
wound up ami the ictloti of Hie Chattnuoo-- u

i meeting, awaidltu last yeni's pennant
N'ishvllle, was conllrmt-- Atlanta's

t.iuttst for the pennant was not suft.iititd
(Hikers will be elect, d at
lute ting. Kvutihville will be dropped from
next v ear's I ague, leaving three cities to

added There are uian applications
lor these fiaachlbos.

I ltlii .iiiiii. -- ' 'training Quaiteis.
F.t I'.tso. Tex", Dec. 21. Mai till Julian,

ritisliumons' minngii, arrived lute to-
day and secure d (mining iiuartiis foi the
Ausir.illun aeioes the liver In Jttntez,

within live miuutts ilde of the bitsl-im-

street ot III Paso. PltKslmmons will
ai'i-lv- Cluistmiis uioinlng and give an

at the op.-t- house that night and
tlnii go Into tialnitig for his tight
Willi aiaber on P.bmaty II.

BRIEF BITSOF NEWS,

Hlght Itev A. C. finirctt has been elected
bishop of the n w Noitliein Texas I3pU-cop-

dtoi-os- Dallas is the sec clt.
The proposition for the election of a new

high school building at Columbia, aio . nt
coat of $25 0uo, was defeated at the i lec-

tion yesteiduy, the vote standing 3J1 tu 2!).
Andiew Jolinsoit and three small rhlldieu

were sulfocateiel by the buuiiui; of their
homo In PliiUdelphta esteiday. airs,
Johuiou, also, is unconscious and in not ex-

pected to live.
Two women fought a pistol duel, at ton

feet, at Louisville, Ky yesterday over a
common lover. Neltlur was lnjuied, but a
thlid woman, vvho uttempled to uct us
ptucciuukir, caught a bullet uml will tile,

C. I. Smith, one of tho Jareest stockmen
Lincoln county Wash., jestenla

Pusldent Cleveland that ho would
furnish the t,oernment 5,000 cavaliy hoiees
free of chatgc in caso of war with d.

Tlie tioons In New Mexico liave been
b (leuetal allies tu make a hot put-su- it

uf all Indians notv off their leatlvo-tlon- s,

and if they will not submit to be
returned to their under attest,

destioy them It nc essarj .

Harney llrown wus lynched by a party of
seven or tight piisous ntur Wlghts-vlll- e.

Ark., yesterday, lu a vcri unusual
manner. lion eastings vveie tted to him

he was thrown into a mill pond, lie
accused of llvlnc with unouicr niun'a
come beior -t meotlnt- - -- .

PLEASES THE SULTAN.

Niiii'ueliin lllilieull llltlra.ti vttiullnti
I ruin the An.it n lit n Alei-in- ei Mitlm.

'trmiRcr I bin M Mouths Vgo.

London, Dec :i -- Wltlt the V n nielnn
question on the tapis, th. te - no pros,
peet of any com cried action in vrnoma at
present, The Constantlhopl i .ri.sponil-ent- ,

who hs born unusually well infurmul
Ihroushoui the crlsli, vrlt's reeoi ling (he
sultan's triumph at th dinieuit)- - l

liMtaln It now placed in, nml snvs neither
Knglnttd nor nny of tli pow-- has vel
done nythlnir to snve the (f ' Vtmenlans
who itie now f. in the nlt-- i native of
siiiivftilun or conversion to M diammedan-lm- .

The sultan, the eortesi oidi-n- t
Is conit.trnt nnd estiliim. and hsnever before b. . n seen III tteh spirits. He

Impf-sse- s his vlsllorp b'lng more clear
heucled anil loufcnl Ih putiv-- itlon thanusual, nnd more eMermlnevI Pun vrr tocarry out his own pl.lhs. In fu. t a Is
snld that the poltan Is ten tltn.s stmtlger
than h- - wns lx inoiithl ngv and tint he
no long-- r f. nt the Turkl-- h revolution-
ists, much !. the p.uver- -

The-- tpink-- r nimmentlhg hi t the sub-J-
t, snjs "Prejii lent Cl-v- i i his done

ha lit tor thi Christians of Mm nut and
x dlnglv well for the tnurl rr of tho

Midi Klcsk."

STRIKE NOW A LOCK-OU-

IltAt'llOS KMII'ANV Mills MM' LIVI1
ft' 1(1 till. A(lttl:t Ml M,

.tie il lie turn to Wore., but ru Not I'i
lnllt.il to 'Ink.- - Out Cur - Vlul e

lllotlng Vest, nl i) 'Hum llnteim
Diirtug llie Mrlkt-- .

Philadelphia, Dec. 21, The sttllte on tho
Union Traction lln.s, which wns declined
off by tho labor leadeis nt 1 o'clock this
morning upon a proposition sent to them
by Mnor Warwick, on the (minority of
traction olllclals, was, a few hours after-
wards, when the men reportei for duty,
declatctl on ngiln, nnd li ns ap-
parently hard nnd fast as cur

There was obviously n mlsun.le rstntullng
or a tnlstike In tin- - Interpretation of the
proposition submitted to the stilkers, oh
ono side or other. Thomas Doian Is a
elliector of the traction company and has
been active In the management of the af-
fairs of the company, ainvc.r Warwick
says ho distinctly understood that Mr. Do-In- n

had full nuthorlty to net for the cam.
p.my and that Dolan nrqiiles, ,.d lu tho
ngreement. The-- prcqiosltloii was accepted,
the strlko called oft and at 2 o e lock In tho
morning Mayor Warwick, with beaming
eyes, stated the trouble were at an end.

Tim mayor was still fellcltutlng himself
when, at .120 In tile morning, Mi Welsh
entertd the tnnyoi's olllc-- ami ns prt-s-.
dent of tho Union Traction i ompnnv, sitr-Pils-

him by making the statement thathe could not agiee to the compromise he.cause he had lilted I,vj men to Like
of the strikers, and thev could notbe displaced Mr, Welsh wan must positive

In his declaration and declined to leeedc-lro-

his position.
When the strikers went to the vnrloutdepots to take out their ears they wete tils,

mn.vcd to le.irn from the superintendents
that there had been no unlets roi their le.lnstatemetit and that they were virtually

lUCKCtl CtUt,
There will be a cessation of hostilities

as the traction management,
after seeking the ndvlce- - of the director otpublic tafet, tlei tiled not to run
any cars on the Sabbath. This is un-
doubtedly a wise precaution, as the strik-
ers antf sympithtzers, in their present
mood, would prub.blv make scroti! trouble

Am a result of the strikers' failure- - to re-
turn to their places, there was more riot-
ing to-d- than at nny time since the
strike beemi. The men and their sympi-thizer- s

were very nngiy und there vv. ro
outbteaks of mob violence in nt least twen-
ty pi ice s, nil ai compaulcHl bv the tluowlng
of btlcks nnd other missiles Many peo-
ple were hurt, but none rlouslj The
police authorities were cOnsinntlv on the
ab-rt- , and us soon as wold was received
ot the gatherings of a mob a detachment
of mounted police woule he Sent to the
scene nnd the crowds dispersed. Scores of
cars cnteretl the depots with all glasses
bioken and the woodwork battered up
Townrds afternoon, the cars whbh hml
been running quite- - legularly In the morn-
ing bouts were graduallv withdraw u, and
.it nightfall not a car was on th elieet.

At Forty-fourt- h stieet anil Grind inc-
line this moinlng. rallioad torpt-du- i s were
placeel on the tracks. When tlie motormnn
of the first of three Lancaster avetiti, cars
stopped to removeel the dangerous obstruc-
tions a mob of about ;ni) persons attacked
the thlid enr nnd bloke over win-
dow and battered tin woodwork. The con-
ductor was hit nnd knocker! down by a
stone thrown by a boy. Stones weio
thtown nt the oth'r two ears. The cuts
wt-r- llnallj started, under Btrong police
protection, with a jelling, hooting mob
chasing after them.

Torpedoi-- s vveie exploded on tho tracks
near Poit -- first and Spring Garden turrets.
Their only effect was to ftlghten the timid
people. A big crowd gathered, nnd one
wotnnn han-llln- tr a btuoin. spear
hulled It through the enr. Al Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Che-t- mit streets te mob
several . ni with atones, wieiktng

nil the class In them
The following tii.lei. by General

Manager Iteett-m-, was posted nt tlie tiac-tio- n

depots "All employes us per
our pay roll on embt i If. who will iipplv
for work liuliv Ida illv and without anv
conditions other than tliost- - niranged liy
aiayor Wat wick and this compnnv will
bo received on aiondiv b- tore 12 o'clo k,"

WINNERS AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Sir Pin) At its Hi.. Winner of tlie ll.igglu
stitl.e, tin, I'tbielpit l'.ielit of

thn lit).
San Pranclsin, Dec. 21 The weather was
orv di.s,tgi. table this aftet noon ut Ingle-hl- de,

but a laigu ciowd put lu un appear- -

Tlie llnggln stake late had a capital Held
ot stnittis. Sir I'la) nib-- favoilte. w th
the Conlgan stable consisting of Tenacity
nnd Cnui Dune., tin my choice Aftt r
the louses had Ik-- at Hu, post for nv

hour, llclb- - l!ed vvas cut clow n, unci Hit;
horsts weie sent to tin sluble. Utile Hoi
was sctatchicl, and twenty mlnutis vvua
iillow't-- tor a new book Another dt hiy d,

but u good sunt wis filially effntel.
Sir 1'lay won all the way Owing to the

long delay In Hu suk. race, the liuidlo
nice, was held ovii-- until Alomlay. Tho
last ta. e wns urn in h.

I'irst race Six fm longs, tilling. Podlgan,
101 tc Hlaughiei), lu t.. l. won: btarllng,

' 2 seondj Little ailti.pit (Mt Hugh), to
10 ti'ilee). i. to 1, ihlid, Time. l.-- ". Itoatl
Ittiunei, aiuftpl", Sveng ill, Jnko .loliusoii,
Id i Saner, uutilght and Tho King also

Second race Six and oiie-hn- lt furlongaj
still 2- ear-old- s lluurd. IK! Ola. kiln),
fi to I, won; Theresn. 1(f, 'liorn). 7 to
sen inn : Waltel J., 1" (Lamlt-)i- . - tp 1.
thlid. Time, 1..'7'.-- . Doubtful and I'ulloek

''Ihlid t'aco Seven fiirlonirs. Sir Play, 101

(Chorii). (1 to 0. won; ivamsin. in
Hugh). S to 1, second; Argtnlltiu, 110

0 to 1. third. Tl.ne. D.W-- . haul
Plnketlon. Can't D.nue, Tenticll), ( allciito
a'i:'omVl,'1.nc,-(.r,m,u.-

lle fiallint 94 ttlar.
m-i-

V to 1. won. Moi.lta, 101 (Choinl, 10

tu becon.l; P. rib I, lis (Mllloi) . Jo to 1,

thlid. Tlni.-- . 1 IT'i. Llbtu-tlue-
, Pelt r IL,

Plishllght and Whltestoiie a so lun
lltlh race Six (uiluiigh, st llliig

im (Cl)orn). 2 to 1, won; Pat IJuiphs. W
(I'lggott), S to 1, Htuitiil, C'ondo,
II. ,t IX in 1 lltlrtl. 'lime. l.JMd Claciiuer.
aiatule Imp, ly '"d Alii I' also Kin,

Agent Jliirtlu C.inluK lloiiie.
Washington, Dec. ) W. W.

Mai tin, of Seott, lwis., (ln.inelal fctuio
agent for Kansas, who bus been here sutne

lookltu alter leglslatloii ou clulin
lu which the st.iu of Kansas in lutertste I,

left foi Iho Wft llu expects lo
leium soon after the holidays,

In a lltflit between Milton lluriB and
William aicGula, at the coinei of V fill
strut and ltio.idw.tj !.il night, Alctliil i
stubbed Huirs thioub'h the lett arm lie
was aiicsted and locked up at Central
station.

rpliuri.iii isiloiu,
Pence nt a dinner table usslsts digestion;

angiy words hinder II.
aiustatd ImpioviM lolitor, but ruins fowl.
lie-- Is a fool vvliu Indulges in excess either

in catliib ot di Inking.
A lew bpoontuls of giwel toup taken on an

empty stomach give It tone and piepan- It
to receive acceptably mom substantial ine.

last uu invalid have whutewr he otlN
for to It is nut ho who ciawa 1 but
natuie, and she will not permit him t J vat
lo excess.

A diop or two of lemon Juice and ' dash
of ca)cnne pepper ou un oyster d.d be
tolentted, but II H best eaten dlret', fiom
tho shell, Unvoted with Its own Juice

A dyspeptic lias no light to dine among
clvllUcd beings. He snould take a. scu
vojugc- - or go Into th- - wlld-rucs- s uni live
lor u while, like John the u.pt ou lo--

inH eclllil tinnev. 'Ven... .. - .
fur-ggftwtt-

; ?; &?y

THINK THE WORST IS OYER,

M'U Mlltll ItllllKI Its t.lltIK I'Olt A

IJIII.IIMl tltlWN

Hugs II. i Hues In Mm Its tluitiig the littl)
.. Inn Vest, nlnj-- s. vt Ml niiill I nil-- t

iirx I'uhire He pe int t'peni t'tm
illtlon tif tied t lliitrno

.Vew Vcirk, D- - 21. Wall slret, etpeelal--
lit the lintnt.llnte vlctnlly nf the fltoek

vchilhge, Is, onluinrll), on a HalUrdny
one of the least ftfimiihled nlul

tjwst tpilH streew In Xf Votk. ),

lanvever, nlmost until evening crowd of
prople tltrohged the helghlmtlnr rtreets,
aful glxiups of of the exehatig,-- ,

mmbr ,rf the nnd curbiUune brok-
ers were smthered In Wall, Itrond and N.is-sa- ti

sir. els and Kxchhtige plooe, discussing
the lisppeningn of the day. (insldeiiible
saWsfai Hon fttis cxpieasetl over the in vvs
Hint inivin ord.rs frvitn Kilrop-- hart
leielveil bv some of the represelitntlvt for-- .

lun lions. for execution on Alotnlny, and
It w.is pi. that foreign cnpltnllstit
and tiivtsters would spcdlly renilxe tlio
foll of sitilllcltm their Amsrlcnn aecur-Itle- s

The Impression was that the ex-
treme ttiislon had lain relnxed and that,
with lenlenry on the part of the
iMinks, n quieting down Would otcttr Mon-.la- y.

Th point is made that, ctwisldetliift
the suddenness of the break, thn street
line out In better shape than could
hive been anticipated, as, with perhapsone exception, none of the failures lmd
been of the first elnss.

There were huge declines In nil prh-es- ,

ranging up to G - cetit, during the earlypart ot thn session, nud though there was
some rettovery In most slinks, Ihe lastprices weio considerably lowet than

The avtrago dtclliu-- s for the twodais nre very much the gteatest on rec-
ord. Thus Itork Island has rnllen if, per
rent, Hurlltmtoli IP, St. Paul 11, Lackawan-na 8, Western Union 5, Ijoulavllla .t Nash-
ville s

Titer- - was ninth les selling on Irtiulon
orders to-d- tmt that dellclency vvas al-
most inacl.i up bv the forttd sales on local
account". .Mhns thousand shares held ns
tollnt.-rn- l on cnlled lonns were sold, nndminy commission houses refused to carry
slocks unless a very wide niuigln wns nutup. Some nrms tefused to do any busln.-s-
rtt all, except to rlose obi accounts. Thisaction, of course, gie.ttly i educed theamount of business done.

Severn! small failures were announced onehnnge None ot them were Important.
The fact that no great tlrms liuve f.illtd Is
one of the most It marltuble features of thelltttiv of the ptst two dnvs, for losses musthave hi en tremendous, both to traders andto commission houses which have been
carrying sto- - ks on lnndquaio margins.

The henviist liquidation and most seri-
ous declines during the day came In se.
entitles not dealt In upon the Huropean
markets. This outpour of local holdings
h id a double origin, the nrrlvlng or selling
ordeis from out of town customers to
whom the panic sptend since vestetdny,
nnd sales at tinv sacrifice for loc.il btokt-r- s

at the verge of lnnkruptcy.
The greul question confronting- Die finan-

cial community early next week will be
that of the probable extent of the wlth-diawn- ls

of gold fiom the
for shipment by the mid-wee- k Mcnmei.ltlmnles lanee ns high ns l0.f"0,X)0 toi:,i,o. but no definite Information was
obtainable. Trensuty olllclals were not
surprised nt the si70 of the estimates, but
eleelnied that President Cleveland will not
hesitate to Issue more bonds, If necessni),
to sustain the gold reserve. It Is almostimpossible to obtain tellable exchange quo-
tations, but It was nllegeel that sixty day
bills weie piactlcalty unsnl-ible- . Foreign
bankers silel the Immediate course oteven.s depended upon the amount of un-
settled foreign credits outstanding. This,
of course, there was no menus of deter-mining.

Bank presidents denied again In the
revived rumors of n cntl for ameeting of the presidents or clearing bousecommittee, but said such a meeting might

be among the possibilities next week. Thev
will be governed, like every one ele on
Wall street, bv the developments on .Mon-
day an 1 Tuesday next.

Uaac .Spligm.in. of the film of ,T. ex.-- W.Sellgman A Co, said "The talk ofwai, of course, Is ridiculous, but the tem-
porary cxcltrrnent whleh followed the firstIndications of posHlblu hostilities was nat-
ural. In my opinion It will soon pass
awav, ns soon as people come to look at thesituation and Intelligently. The
break in th inaiket ut the etpe nlng thismorning was rarurnl, owing to the unfavor- -
t.iue reports nom anromt and the contin-
ued pressure for sale of Amtricin securitieson the London market nnd the nnnlclcvreeling I think the worst Is ovei,however, and although there may be tem-porn- rj

j.etlarki,-- 1 look for ait Improvement
Hum (Ms time on."

"vMltliim Slurrer, manager of the ;ew
York ebnring hotw- - snld he hoped

would Improve within the next fewdays, lie thought the talk of war a mis-tak- e

and said tint the amount of money
lost during the lat 'wo d.i)S would havopurchased the whole Venezuela, teultoiy Indispute.

11 WAS M) ust:.

'1 he .ortl Wns n Vim ic und llo I'liuldii'i He
Whlpiutl.

Krom the Indlnnnpolls Sentinel,
Governor Matthew a Is telling a goodstory he heaul In the South recently. In avalley in the iitulturn putt ot Georgia, be-

tween two mountains vvhlih shut uut all(omiiiunirutioii with the otiislde world,
there lived an old planter vvho, while an
nielent adheient or the Southern eau-e.w-

too liadlv t tippled bv lnllitnltles to shoul-
der a musktt unci march baterootnl Hut
he had a sun whom lie sent, and after the
boy had disappeared down Hu- - toad, tho
old man waited foi the news of the strife,
tu c.ihlonully tumors of Southern vb toiles
would llo.u over the mountain an I the
old man Uncle S he was called -- would
lejolce nnd take nn unusually large dose
of mint Jtibp. At othtr tinies, when re-
verse ntws came, and It was repotted that
the giay had been tinned lank, tho old
man would bitterly lament, nnd use tho
same round v loi giief und sorrow th it he
used to qule.t his Jo). Through It all ho
Intel abundant faith In Hit- - ultimate vletoiy
of the Coiilt It line side, nnd nny doubt ex.
ptess.d would meet his stein rebuke.

Tliu )eais vvore on nud news fulled1 to
arrive. The vnilt-- wns deseiteel and there
was no ono lo the eouise of events.
Tin- - old man smoked his pipe and waited
Impudently fi news, one moinlng, nt
he sat on the trout pirch with hi plpi, fur
down tho dusty road uppeared the form of
a solitary ped.stilan. Oi initially ho

und the fee ble virion ot the aired
plantt r reruhnltt. d Ids long absent son, Tho
puffs from the pipe tame thltk and fast,
but this was the mil) sign of eagerness or
tiBtvousntss displayed. The goto swum?
open and ihe soldier walked up and sat
down on the Btepm.

"aiornln', Jim," snld tho old man.
"Mornlir", pap," won tlio quiet jesponso,
"Shot?"
"No'p."
"Sh-kV-

"No'p."
Tho old man reaohpd bohlml him, for a

stout stldt which ho used for iv cane.
"Jim." ho said, nervously, "Jim, ye didn't

Uesartt"
"No, wo'ro vv hupped,"
"vvnui -
"Ves, wo'ro whupped. I.eo lias suiren.

dered with his ntiny and wo'tina all J.ild
down our guns."

Tho old man Jabbed with Ids rnno nt a
lly for a minute, and llun, looking up with
Il doubled explosion, asked:

"Jim, how did It happen''"
"Will, pap, we mi all IH our best an' we

guv 'em h . a Iuuk as it was an even
khtikus but wo mis all fuupd out 'at tho
Lord was a Yank an It wu no use Wo mis
all laid down our guns an' como home.'

CILVItACl'LIt IN I'AMls.

lino a Mini II millet Ills i'aiii, (live- - tho Oh- -

sirvirnii l.li-i- i of Ills Cliitr.it ,

the Toltdo lllude
"You Kiid a dioornln gentle-

man )c!uit.i), "It ustsl to be said that
u iiuiu who n cine evw) dtiy
wab an Icller, it duwdlet woi Hiltrfa fur
ull practical puiise-- .

"If )on let ill" ree how a fellow
haudltb n cano I'll tell vvhetlien' lio Is
vvottWcss or not. It's, not in tho fact of
e.ti rylni," a ratio hut how it Is
tliut the hlgiiilK-iinc- lies,

"When il lii.ut Into my olllc--

with a ratio lu 111 haiul 1 watch him
cloM-ly- . If ho nits and twirls It Idly and
uimlebfcly about on his llinfei-.- s lu- - Is tt
vvvullilets Idler, Hut If he walks in,
puts It up uK.iIiist tho wall nnd priwvods
to huiiiea t lido is some lliltiy: in him,
Yon may hopo far him If he holds It
llrinly while; ho U t.ilklni,- - to you nnd
tints not twirl It nbout he's till right.
Tim fellow wio plays with IiIh cane,
HvvlngH It nround, minks Usurer on tho
carpet with It, punches the furultmo
with tho tip, Isn't fit for much rUo.

"Yes a decent, hard vvcnklng, btralglit-forvvat- d
feMIow cm curry n cano ull iho

time, nnd they do muny of them und
tho net does not Indicate they are Idlers,
but tha fellow who goes uroumi swing-lu- g

tho cape and placing with it is u
nutsatjevj twyffipire. you cut mm

jwvu:.n .. a i.e..

NO ADJOURNMENT,

t nullum il I mm l'uie I.

jss'ie wefe utterlv Impossible of
lit Thnl tf.ui (he e n.it" wool I

tike. If il was mteti opportutilt) te v.-t- .

Weill! hi ltl adept tbe f;OlUttiltl nf Ml
i"l (Dem Mo. i. ottered earlier in Hi

lav, ilirerilhk the rinrte of th silver bull-
ion Hi the trensorr an1 tilfectina the pay-mer- ft

of jtovt fnment rtbllllonii In silver
The nnt tmmediale rnsjtonss to the

titessaite -- a In tlie prisentadon .f
10 S"bHI"ti favorable to stiver, that t.v
Mr Vest and another liy Mr. Ilutl. r th-

in w roptillst hv tnbet-- rritlt South car dtna,
i.roiib'lna aolel barmenii while the
w.i. at n pintr, and sllv. r payments When
gul-- l went to u premium

rite llrst resiionse to the president's mes
xnge urging llnnmlnl nllef, tame in the
foim of a offered by Mr V t

ll.m .Mo l, ns follows:
Jlesolved, That the secretary of the trens-tir- v

is dlterted, in pursuance or'ihe
slstlng law, vestlna In him full i,ow. r to

.It, so. to coin, rt tapldly ns possible thn
silver bullion in the treasury pur. hns. 1

under thp art of July II, l, Into st in lar I

sliver dollars, und with such dollars to r.
elpem, nnd retire the treasury not- - s
of th United States of Jiitv 14. J!J), Issu. f
In the purchase of sue h bullion, and nl- - i

tu redeem the United Htnles notes,
.nlle.l grtetibncks. In slnndtird

t e'nllats, ns w. II ns In gold, using
whichever may be most abundant nnd con-
venient

Mr. Vest asked Immediate conslderevtlon
of the resolution, but Mr. Piatt (It.-p- ,

Conn.) objected, ami the stit-j.s- went ov- r.
"I am anally surprised." rcinnrk-- 1 Mr.

Cocknll (Dt-m.- , ato t. "that sm-- a resolu-Hti- n

should meet with objection. "
Mr Hutler (Pop, N '.). soon brought

forward the subject In anottier form by
asking Immediate tonslderatlon for a
itl.i t ton directing the suretnr) of the its

to pay government obligations In gold
when the isirlty of metals stood at 2"--

gtnliis of gold for (litis grains of silver, and
to inn In silver when this parity was dis-
turbed by tho advance In the value of
l!M

Mr. I'I ltl iignln flbjerted.
At 1 o'clock tho aenate went Into execu-

tive session.
Wlu-- the doors were Mr. Htew-n- tt

bsik (he lloor for a sharp criticism of
the president's tlnanclnl message. He- - sail
the upholding of the aionrox
doctrine hid pine eel him on a high lev. I,
but the e of lust evening had su I

drill) teilu-e- him to a very low level. Tin
United Stuli s tind the resources to en at- -

monev for nnv em.-rg- . my Wars wen mt
fought on a basis II was tin Inh-i- -

ent sireuctli nf a nation Hint won xlctoil s
Dnglnisl li.id maintained her position lur- -

lug the Nnpol.-onl- wats bv plne-lu- e a n it
on the bills or the Hunk or Hmdum! I t
the prcsl lent once iinnounee that Unit.
Slates- obligations would be paid In slh--
nnd tliero would be no fuithet- - inlcls on tie- -

treasury. If lrmlon wanted a lln.in. lal
war, we could meet It. '

Mr Duliols (lteti.t.ll reeretted tint tlie
president had felt called upon to send so h
a llnniie Inl message at this time. Tho
president must know that he cannot .

tompllsh either a retirement of tin- - ginn
uncus or tne ntiinortrntioti ot iwn.is t tie
only possible result would be to pr- - iplt
a tariff agitation And. o far as tin u .1

legislation Is concern- - .1, the countrv slm I

undeistnnd, ns every senator there tin . r
Mood, dint ns soon ns the s. nnte hu ' in
ipportunlty It would ndopt the nsoluti n

ciffertsl y bv .Mr. Vest to ruin Mil r
1 mlllon nnd piy the government obllentl m- -
I n sliver. Senators knew this in. asm
would bo adopted If brought to a vote Mr
Jiubols referred to the hopeless slluatl n
ptesented bv Ihe presl.lent'a messige, a
situation Impossible to remedy bv Immr-ellit- c

legislation, as the president and v t v
nun convcrsntit with public nffairs w.is
Wi 11 aware

At on motion of Mr. Patilkncr ffi m
V. Vn ), the senato adjourned until next

Tuesday.

l t;i:t:i KittiAt. ((irttt or .vt-r- t vis
llelegnte CntriMl lutri.iluced n Hill of In-

ter, st le. Il.e I liri i. territories
Washington. Per. II. (Special ) Th t 11

providing n court of nppenls for Okl th "n i

Arizona nnl New Mixl. o Terrltoil.
to-tl- by Delegate Cation. ..r

New Mexico. It has been under coti-li- b

for some time by Pelegitcs Plviin,
Afuiphy nn.l Catron, lepresendng the t.

nnd ns tin illy presented to-d- dlf-fei- s

In some features from oilglnal plans.
The 1.111 provides a court to be mnde up
ot three justices, one from em h terrltntv.
To Im eligible for Justice a man must have
lived two venrs In the terrltoiv from will, h
he Ik appointed The appointments ate t
In mnde bv the Ono Is t 1..- -

chief Justice nnd tho other two -l

ntes. Ihe term of ofllee Is four years ,n
the siilaiv Sl.twO per year. The court Is
to be provldeel with n clerk In ea. h t.

nt n. salaty of $1,000 per yeat, The
Jtiilsdletlon of the court is to be the samn
a-- , that of tho stipieme court of , ach 1.
rltory, thus doing nwnv with tin terrltoilnl
pnpierm courts. The new court, on bring
organized, is to be given the el.., let of the.
siiptt-m- court In each territory and piu-ee.-- d

with Its business
According lo the bill, the new court Is

to convene In Oklahoma on the first Mon-
day lu April In each )'ar nnd hold ti--

thiee months The capital city of Atlont
nnd New Mexico Is as the pines
for holding the court In those two ten'
torles, while in oklnhoma the pint- uf
hoi. line- - the court Is left to the cnuit, ut
least no point Is designated In the bill

Tlte ohjet t of the bill is to relit th
supremo i ourt of each tertltotv nnd pi.,
vld" a com t to attend to the higher lis.
of busines.i teaching the supreme ...tut
from the lower com Is Adelines nml Im
rants In Hie terrltotles huvt asked foi 1. g

fillation Ine reusing cmrt faculties, and
of this sort have brought about the

bill As Hu measure bus the Joint nput

of three territories. It is believed it
will pass.

It l expected thnt the chief litstl e or
eiu-- terrltoiv will be made the trillion il
member of I'm new rout t if uppr.iN im.i
thl will bring about n gi-- ral Minnie all
along the line, creating a vaian.y In

of eiu-- teirltnrv to be filled.

ltt'i.tr.r ljii.i., ttv cut is.

Would Pension All .lleildl of Honor V.

eraeiK -- ilnlin (' un-- .

Washington, Dec 21 It.pre-bl- ll

illative Curtis has tn.io.Ui-- to
cuter on thi penaion lull all omens, ti.m-- i

uminli-Hiuiu- olHeets. sol In rs tinel tii.irln.-- u
vv allied niednls of hunui- - for gallant m

distinguished service under die net of t m
atiproved Mar. li .1, 4M, this

ceins iiuout 1,000 melt who have nit .j.lls ut
ll.'tlOI.

Mr Cut lis also Inlroiliu-e- a bill to I

John Friend, of ni.lam.io, Jti.twu ns .

pivmiut for Injuiles tirninid fitun I

c imunrlii Indians In rsiern Kans - n
Imis During an liidlnn raid, thi w ti '
Kilc-u- was scalped an I uu infuiu s n
kidnaped. Prlc-n- did noi recover tin- - m
for Lu years. The tan- - was hiom-h- t "P
In the ci. uit of claims, but it vvas hi Id Hi t

the court hud no Juiladle.tlon lo nil .vv

Judgment In favor of a mail for such il.nu-ii-

s, or to loiiip. ns.tti him for mono ,

In trying to regain poat,ioii of
his son. Thi couit, bowtv-tr- , dl.l allow .

Judgment of tl.lm) tot loss ot piupeit) d

by ml at die sumo laid, but so
far no uppiupilntion has been made tu
cover the com t of claims Judgment.

Ull iiiii'M. t'ovrnsts.
r Itectl Willis I linn llpord iir ns

st..ui ns l'.iNlhIit,
Wn1iltigton. Pec. sl (Special,) Aflei tho

adjournment ot Hie house lt.pt.-s- c

ntaitv.s Paul, is, Johnson uud M. ct.ll
tailed ou Sp alr It" d und spent n hiii
hour III colli, lent o over tlon t Dili, si
cases. It Is understood that the) tuupn. i

nut the vv nl U in a gclieial u.lj, and 11. il
Mr. Uttd slattd that he wauled the ImiM-l- li

ss of the ll'lc tciimiiltlres dlsiicisi el of
a., oon us possible, lie expr. ts. d the
liopi- - dint die vvhult work It- - . omplei. d
bv die list of .lunii.it) or the-- mid-ti- of
Pebtuai). He inslste.1 that lie did not be-

lieve that the government should be
to l)' two ni.-ui- rs for on- - dis-tilr- t.

anil Hit, man who hud het-- n eletted
should have their lights cktal.lit.htd It
is believed thnt lluie will be no pollti. s
in the, woik of the committee., und that
each case Will l iettled iiih.hi Its mcilu
The roiniulities will piocetil to woik Vel)
soon, dividing the cases.

Utl.VMItni.l. IIAID t'l.Ants.

Statu of 1111111111 Munis Ml II.'!, (Mill rrniil die
(It 111 rill (iilVfl'lilllenl.

Washington P- - 21 -(- Special ) Colonel
Illiki bus Inn. riu. .d the bill covering the
Ouuulrell raid Ultna, amounting to UU.-(-

Tills Is ilium y that has been paid b)
tho statu of Kans.i, an 1 uu effort Is Ihiuk
made to have tin government nlinbui.c
the-- state, fco fu J,luio.iui have been paid
tin, state- - ot K nit-- is b) the govtiuiiient,
cove) lug-- sudi i Minis. The effuit Is It. tu
Hindu tu bundle up .1 nutul.tr of h(uu
claims uf various states, and In this way
form a union ut intc tests and get through
A general bill

). It. Skinner's Lt-- iei rxtciuled.
Washington, lie- - L'l - (Special.) Tlio

f It I ail utl'ultb v exten led
for three mouths tin I ase of J. It. Skiiili I.
ot Pawhuska. Hi ige tes. rv.illou This is
in violation of the of Cap-
tain freeman, who has been Insisting that
Skinner be ousted --it the expiration ot hU
i4 n'lUt'U CUUJ jauuarv u. 1

. " -- ! Vt.Q rsrff3 t-- ltl.

0, K. TABLETS

WORlll THEIR WEIGHT IH GOLD,

Tin- - Uifiit ami Only Pun U recti
Kola l'lt'imratiuii.

The. Tibletj hive beei spselvlly pre-par- nl

is s TONIC for those who surfer
from irin-r- nl debility, dyspinli early ,n'
,tl extetslve e In

married ilta and eicesslve u of alcohol
nnd to) no
0. K. TABLETS X: laiT '& irSK

Nip wh'se str.ngihetiing and Stiv

power on old and young peo-l- d

- the msrvel of motlern medical
siin e

Olc" 'move that wrnry fel- -
IMULCIO tng develop the mtli-e- l"

stiel sroul'l Is via ;1 by every W- -i

oltst In the country
Olt 7 PI Crx' act t once on the nrv-

lADLCIO ctinter gtvtng new llfo
and vltullty

lY TAtllH"v--r- ln,llpnible to
U. IMULC 1) nervous men nnl wom-- n

Th.y will be lottrtl to till a I nsT
felt tij-t- t in fict. the an It t what
thev nre .ailed o K . all nerv us
troubles tire I filing, stomach trou-
bles nml indiscretions

Otf T A nl a '""'h ttel,k ,nfn
I I o ,.n. I women

Price tl (O per bottle Ask )Otir Drtiggl't
fur l K Tablets Sole proprietors, l!r

Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gvnns-Gallatrh-
cr Oil Co,

Wholcsalo Dlstrihutliif? Agents
lor Missouri. Kansas

ami Colorado.
.--- -

(. rl ItflllV 111Iinnrrr3vQ 1(113
Q IJ J j Q ww Ut II UUllw"uuO imj- -j

' '" """ "' '""" st.
.. -- r ... .. g-- ,
I I It In hint JI'i IW. JV. .LtlUlUlo. H Vv.lll&

Cl T ItVTU.S OV H HUYTIIING

'MP! if. iimz
rra
J
Jj mimrn

3 fiOO pairs f Itablcs' Moc-c- is

ns, nil c dors sltfl
nrv i. s ' uit the fan v r

,nt tn '! . r also bu '1--

M-I- . I 1SI s and Unties
1 tu , hi fact a ccltipli to
line of

'NURSERY

FOOTWEAR
Suit i bit, for Holiday ptes-- f

nt
Our store Is modern and

com pi i le In in ry np)..int
tn til . in fit anv f t

th i ' - v ,s ..in wav
In .in) -- li I. it -- n o i.t

20th cintuTy Shoes

P a TIM!
Jb y fini iui.s.

1018 MAIN STREET,

i ei im -- i I'-- M

- s.tttSS'MI.KIC l-

AP VlPo STnX"1
I J A Made a wellir.yrsc.y!t rar Man of

Me:

ikdapoVWa
XsMrV'Y'WLl'inn e.tirit

HINDOO REMEDY
IH tl . It. I'll! AH lit

III st I. Ill ,t no I. VVS. Cur
N. re ill. r.i. I uilliikt- Mii ry
1 nn ,M i n su Ni.it , 1

. . ,...-.- . i. lfI7t.t.. .lo ut - I. , .i - i mi l re,
I eit Mti.il I i t . r , ut. i it
I ' I ' III, a I e. r i f '..HI. ll u, eril It l.tfuur.. nt, 0tuti.re.it ...etii t reluii.li it puli't.
(,iiy et i i... t liti.i-- 1 n ti- - tirf IXIIVI'O. It

' . t t. t. I'll I . ItiCl
llrlc nlitl )l.itlc-t.t- l u.. lrot,,, I battel, III., tirourtill C IX VV c I lii V, ell

Si-- , I .NsA.ilT) M.j. ic Icaitn. .ru.-isi-

wmJ ers?

(luiiitiv.'riitiiiiuuiiii,
Pt.rrv, l' t ,ll, tl,

I our out of (He who
Buffer ncrvousntM,
Jin ntnl worrj .attacks(m) of "tliubliits."aiolnit
paying the penally of
larly tiee-Nte-i-

, Vic-

tims, ro claim your
manhood, rig till lour

vigor. Don't despair, boukwuti
explanation mid proof. Jlaikd(itnltt (ree,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y,

( Il lllge of V lew

H.ttolt '. w- - II. nt-- tt the t t r'.i
olll e h t Iv ti it in i. was no vt - n t of

. iti uu nt In hi- - uiuiuii lli tins win
Hi il of a bus) m tu intent ut. u g t'tiu;
llii.oit.li With it . oulvit nit' will, il null
rssiti) dtlav, and lu no way Mitst". cl an)
girat em- - igt ii ).

"Hoc. 1 want an undelete fur nr-ei-i "
1n- - said culinl) but still with the mss s
tluti uf huste,

"For )ourelf?" asked tlie dootor. wi h
nurprlae.

"Ves, )ou see It's this way: Ten mum'
ago their wasn't a thing In the worli "V
tin- - to live lor 1 vvus broke ai 4 it. I

In ilth and no pio.pt-tt- t, mi) wli-r- e t,I tcc.lv u couple ot grains ot urcin- - , aid
hudn t niou- than swallow, d It when I g t
a ulegiam that my tin. le lu New .Pr ty
had dl.d and left me JJouwei, I'd like to get
that money; can )ou help me out?

The vt.itoi had lighted a elk u cute while
he spur., and plucetl hit, feet ou the tabic,
The do.-tu- i w.i. husilltu-- about lor tho
net ded remedy, uud hoon returned with t
In a Klass.

"Hire, tike this," he said,
The stranger Icvtked at the mc-d- Ine ns

a icinnuliM-- t in- - might lavish fend, i .iflectlc'
on a glass of tine old vvine, an 1 Mill,

thing, ain't It. dor '. It isn't c
that a glass of dope ttuiid-- j betwien
and a. loss of JJiWouo Hut I rerk-ut'i,-

Jut about what this one Is we
look that valuable, doet. Itf" '

vud he di auk the potion
minute- - laic-- r no was I)'
lu the mm r ouu e in agi
die, und y stetduy he i
his estap.

s.jHHri
Jtttk I'verhurtlt'.

It, One TVa. 9 ,
night Is'suetl ii challenge"30 a,'J ';
Dound man ut PI Paso Vttr. Ma
vlt; no uud Lc-v- uittft-rrc- t

, .nllnll KSSI lir.t


